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Stellhorn: A Short Exposition of Dr. Martin Luther's Small Catechism (Form B
(l'lm 11)

- ,, A SBOB'r EXPOSlTION
OP

DB. MARTIN LtJTHEB'S SMALL CATECHISM
INTBODUC'l'ION

When yet a child, you were baptized in the name of the
Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. By this baptism
God adopted you as His CQild and promised that He would
day take you into heaven.
Now it must be your chief concem in life that you remain
a child of God, so that you may inherit this promised salvation. Therefore you certainly want to know more about
your heavenly Father. You want to know who He is, what
Be has done for you, and how you should serve Him.
This little book, called the Small Catechism, will help
you to learn these things.
IOme

1. What la a catechism?

A catechism is a book of instruction in the form of questions and answers.
2. Who wrote the Small Catechism?

The Small Catechism was written by Dr. Martin Luther.
3. Who la Dr. Martin Luther?

Martin Luther was born in Eisleben, Germany, November 10, 1483. He was brought up in the faith of the Catholic
Church. Being seriously concerned about his soul's salvation, he entered a cloister and became a monk. However, he
found no peace of conscience in the teachings and the practises of his Church. But from the Bible he learned that God
freely forgives sins to all men for Jesus' sake and that this
forgiveness was his by faith. As he continued to study the
Scriptures, he found that many errors and abuses had crept
into the Church of his day. So he began to teach and preach
what he had learned from the Bible. Thus he became the
Reformer of the Church, through whom God restored to us
the pure teachings of His Word.
On October 31, 1517, Luther published 95 theses against
the sale of indulgences; from 1522 to 1534 he translated the
Bible into the German language; 1529 be published the Large
and the Small Ca+echisrn The Augsburg Confession, in which
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the doctrines of the Lutheran Church are set forth, WU publicly read before the Imperial Diet of Aupburg in 1530,
Luther died in Eisleben, February 18, 15t8, to the ead
confessing the faith he had preached during bfa life.
,. What cloes the Small Catechism teach _,

The Small Catechism teaches in plain language and simple
form the chief doctrines of our Christian faith.
5. Which ore these?

I. The Ten Commandments, or the Law, in which God
tells us what we should do and what we should not do.
II. The Creed, from which we learn what God bas done.
and is still doing, for us that we may be saved and get to
heaven.
m. The Lord's Prayer, which teaches us how we may
ask our heavenly Father for whatever we need for body
and soul.
IV. The Sacrament of Holy Baptism, in which we are
reminded of the blessed covenant we made with our God iD
early infancy.
V. The Office of the Keys and Confession, where we leun
that God has given to His Church the power to forgive our
sins whenever we penitently confess them.
VI. The Sacrament of the Altar, which Christ bas instituted to strengthen our faith.
6. From which book did Luther take the thlnp he teaehel
in the Small Catechism?

Whatever Luther teaches in the Small Catechism he bu
taken from the Bible.

THEBmLE
7. What is the Bible?

The Bible, or Holy Scripture, is the Word of God, which
was written by holy men of God.
1 Thea. 2, 13. When ye received the Word of God which ye mud
of us, ye received it not aa the word of men, but, aa It 11 In truth. tbl

Word of God.
2 Pet.1, 21. Holy men of God spake aa they were moved bJ tbl
Holy Ghost.
8. Who were these holy men of GodT

The holy men of God in the Old Testament were Moses
and the prophets, in the New Testament the evangelists and
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the apostles. These men were the writers, but God Hirnu.lf
Is the Author, of the Bible.
9. Bow can God be the Author of what these men wrote?
God gave to these men His Holy Ghost, who moved them
when to write; inspired them what to write, putting into

their minds the ideas, thoughts, and truths they were to write;
suggested to them h010 to write, controlling the very words in

which to express the divine truths.
2Sam.23,2. The Spirit of God spake by me, and His Wmd wu In

my toque.

2 Pet.1, 21. The holy men of God, etc.
2 '11m. 3, 18. All Scripture was given by inspiration of God.
1 Cor. 2, 13. Which things also we speak, not in words which man'•
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth, comparing spiritual thlnp with spiritual [matching the words of the Spirit to the
thlnp, truths, of the Spirit].
B. S. On Pentecost the disciples spoke the wonderful works of God
u the Spirit gave them utterance, Aets 2, 1-14.
10. In which language was the Bible &rat written?

The Old Testament was originally written in the Hebrew,
the New Testament in the Greek language.
The German translation of the Bible by Dr. Martin Luther
was first published in 1534, the Authorized English Version
in 1611.
Since then the Bible has been translated into many languages, so that today millions of people can read the Word
of God in a language they understand.
lL What does God want us to do with His Word?

God wants us 1) to read and leam His Word, 2) to ponder it in our hearts, 3) to keep it in our lives, 4) to make it
known to others.
John 5,39. Search the Scriptures.
Luke 11, 28. Blessed are they thot hear the Word of God and keep lt.
Josh. I , 8. This Book of the Law shall not depart out of thy mouth;
but thou shalt meditate therein day and night that thou mayest observe
to do according to all that is written therein.
Deut. 6, 8. 7. These words which I command thee thla day shall be
In thine heart, and thou shalt teach them diligently to thy chlldren.
Mark 16, 15. Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to

every creature.

12. Of what benefit is auch study of the Bible?

From the Bible we learn1) How we may obtain forgiveness of sins and eternal
life through faith in Jesus, our Savior;
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2) How we u God'• children may lead a pious life 1me
an earth.
Z Tlm.3,15-17. 'l'bat from a cblld thou hut known, etc.
18. Can the Bible really do auch pat tb1np for uaT

The Bible la aufficumt to make us wise unto salvatlm
and to guide us 1n our way of life; we need no acldltlaDII
revelation. It la also clear enough for a child to .undentand
Its principal teachings. And because it la God's Word, it II
absolutely tn&e, and we can safely rely on all its atateml!lltl
and promises.
2 Tim. 3, 15. (See under 12.)
John 17, 17. Thy- Word Is truth.
14. Into what parts Is the Bible divided?

The Bible is divided into two large parts: the Old Testament, which treats of the Savior who was promised, and the
New Testament, which tells us of the Savior who hu come.
F.ach Testament consists of a number of books, which
are divided into chapters and verses. This arrangement helps
us to find 1n the Bible the texts that are quoted in the
Catechism.
15. By which names do we quote the books of the Bible?
(Here the names of the boob of the Bible are to be llvm)

16. Of what does the Bible treat?

The Bible treats of God, of His works, and of His will
toward us; that is, it tells us who the true God la whom we
should worship, what He has done, is doing, and will do for
us, and what He would have us believe and do.
(Here folknn the doctrine of God, Quntiona 17-11)

THE FIRST CHIEF PABT

GOD'S LAW, OR THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
22. Who gave the Ten CommandmentlT

God gave the Ten Commandments, because He Is the
Lord and Lawgiver of all men.
Bx. 20, 2. I am the Lcml, thy God.

Ju.,, 12. There Is one Lawgiver, who Is able to ave and to deatraJ.
23. How did God &nt make Bis Law known to man?

When God created man, He put the full knowledge of
His Law into man's heart.
When man sinned, this knowledge wu very much
blurred, but not altogether forgotten. Hence all men by
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nature have aome knowledge of God's Law, according to
which their conscience judges their deeds.
Ram. 2, 14.15. The Gentiles, whlc'li have not the Law, etc.
24. When cl1d God apln reveal Bia Law?

That we might better learn to know His will, God, on
Mount Sinai, wrote the Ten Commandments on two tables
of stone and published them through Moses in the Bible.
B. S. The story of the giving of the Law we find recorded Ex.19

ml llO and Deut.10, 1-5.

25. What does God tell us ln thne commandments?

In the Ten Commandments God tells us how we are to
be, what we are to do, and what not to do.
X.V.19, 2. Ye aha1l be holy, etc.
Ex.3',11. Obaerve thou that which I command thee this day.
(See the Ten Commandmenb)

28. Which other laws cl1d God publish through ll/loaes?

God gave to the children of Israel also Political laws, which regulated their civil affairs and were
binding upon them only as long as they were a nation;
Ceremonial laws, which regulated their religious practises and were shadows of the coming Savior. They are no
longer binding on us Christians in the New Testament.
27. To whom ore the Ten Commandments given?

The Ten Commandments are the Moral Law, and they
are binding upon all men. The first word in each commandment, "thou," points to every man, woman, and child in the
world. The second word, "shalt," shows that God demands
strict obedience of all.
Gal. 3, 10. Cuned is every one that contlnueth not ln all thlnp

whlc:h an, written ln tho Book of the Law to do them.

28. What is a brief summary of the Law?

"Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy heart
and with all thy soul and with all thy mind. . • . Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself." Matt: 22, 37. 39.
29. How may we IP'OUP the Ten Commandments ac:cordlq
to their content?

On the First Table we place the first three commandments, which treat of the love and service we owe to our God.
On the Second Table we place the last seven commandments, which treat of the love and service we owe to our
nelpbor.
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'l'IIB l'IB8T 'l'ABLB
30. Of what doea the :nnt Table tzatT
The First Table treats of the love and service we owe to

our God.

31. What ls the summary of the F1nt TabJeT

Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy heut
and with all thy soul and with all thy mind.
The Fint Commandment
32. Which ls the Fil'llt Commandment?

Thou shalt have no other, etc.
33. What does this mean?

We should fear, love, etc.
34. What does Goel require of us in this commandment?

God demands that we should have Him only as our God.
Ex. 20, 2. I am the Lord, thy Goel.
35. What docs it mean to have Him u our Goel?

We must leam to know the true God from the Bible and
worship Him according to His Word.
John 17, S. This is We eternal, that they might know Thee, the only
true Goel, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou has sent.
Matt. 4, 10. Thou shalt worship the Lord, thy God, am Him only
shalt thou serve.
36. Wherein does such true worship of Goel eonsist?

True worship of God does not consist in external ceremonies and lip-service, but in this that from the heart we fear,
love, and trust in Him above all things.
Matt. 15, 8. This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth
and honoreth Me with their lips, but their heart is far from Me.
John 4, 24. Goel is a spirit; and they that worahlp Him must wonhip
Him in IIJ)lrit and in truth.
:fl. What docs it mean to fear Goel above all thlnp?

To fear God does not mean to be afraid of Him, but it
means to honor, respect, and reverence Him, to stand in awe
of Him, to think highly of Him.
Because He is the Holy and Almighty One, we should
fear Him above all things and not do anything that might
displease Him.
Pa. 33, 8. Let all the earth fear the Lord; let all the lnhabitaml al
the world stand in awe of Him.
Pa. 5, 4. Thou art not a Goel that hath pleasure In wicbdnellj
neither ahall evil dwell with Thee.
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perfact.

Prov. 8, 13. The fear of the Lord la to bate evil.
Gen. 88, 9. Bow, then, can I do this put wlc:kednea and 11n

aplNt Goel?

B. S. Because Abraham feared Gori, be would not disobey Blm,

Gen. 22. The three men In the ftery furnace feared Gori more than the
wrath of the king, Dan. 3.

38. What does it mean to love Gori above all things?

To love God means to long for Him, to desire to be
with Him.

Because God is our best Friend, continually doing more
good to us than any one else, we should love Him above all
things and therefore gladly do whatever He may ask of us.
Ps. 73, 25. 28. Whom have I In heaven but Thee? And there is ncme
on earth that I deslro beside 'I'hce. My ftesh and my heart faileth; but
Goel Is the Strength of my he:irt and my PorUon forever.
Matt. 22, 37. Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy heart
and with all thy soul and with all thy mind.
Ps.148, 19. The Lord is good to all, and His tender mercies are over
Ill His works.
1 John 5, 3. This is the love or God, thnt we keep His commandments; and His commandments are not grievous.
B. S. The woman whose m:iny sins were forgiven loved much and
lhowed her lovo ln serving the Master, Luke 7, 36-50.

39. What does it me:in to trust In God above all things?

To trust in God means to rely upon Him, to feel sure
that He can help us in every need of body and soul
Because God is willing and able to help us in our greatest
difficulties, we should trust in Him above all things. Therefore we should not worry or despair, but believe His promises
and confidently wait for His help.
Prov.3,5. Trust In the Lord with all thine heart and lean not unto
thine own understanding. (Trust more in God than In yourself.)
Ps.118, 8. It is better to trust in tho Lord than to put confidence
in man. (Trust more In God than in man.)
Ps.37,5. Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also In Him; and
Be will bring it to pass.
Is. 41, 10. Fear thou not, for I am with th~j be not dismayed, for
I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I ww help thee; yea, I will
uphold thee with the right hand of My rlghteousnea.
B.S. Daniel trusted In God to deliver him from the lions, Dan.&.
a.mt teaches us to trust more In God than In Mammon, Matt. 8, 2'--3C.
40. When do we sin against this commandment?

We sin against this commandment-

1) When we have no god at all;
Ps. l!t~.. The fool hath said In his heart, There la no Gori. 'Ibey are
conupt; umy have done abominable worb.
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2) When we have other gods in place of the true GOii
or beside Him;
(See the l'lnt Onnmend~)
3) When we do not fear, love, and trust in Him above
all thlnp.
(See explanation of J'lnt Commandmmt)
,1. Are there other goda besldn the Triune GodT

There is but one who really and truly is God; but there
are many idols which men regard as gods.
IL"• 8. I am the First and the Lut, and beside Ke there la no Goll
PL 98, 5. All the goda of the nations are Idols; but the Lard _..
the heavens.
42. What Is an ldolT
An idol is anything men worship in place of the Triune

God. Such an idol may be a creature (the SUD, fire, ID
animal) ; a graven image, figure, or picture (the golden calf,
Ex. 32; the golden image, Dan. 3) ; a spiritual being wb1ch
men imagine in their own minds (the Great Spirit of the

Indians, the god of the Mohammedans, of the modem Jews,
of the Unitarians) . The worship of false gods, or idols, 11
called idolatry.
Ex. 20, , . 5. Thou shalt not make unto thee any ,raven Image or llt/
llkenea of anything that Is in heaven above or that II In the earth
beneath or that Is in the water under the earth; thou shalt not bow
down thyaelf to them nor aerve them; for I, tho Lord, ~ God, 11D
a jealous God.
PL 115, ,. Their Idols are silver and gold, the work of men'• hands.
John 5, 23. All men ahould honor the Son even u they haaor 1111
Father. He that honoreth not the Son bonoreth not the Father, whim
hath aent Him.
'3. Bow do even we Chriatlana often tramgrea tbl, commencfment?

We transgress this commandment whenever we set our
hearts on anything and fear, love, or trust in it as we should
fear, love, and trust in God only.
lllatt.10, 28. Fear not them which Jdll the body, but are not able
to kill the aoul; but rather fear Him which Is able to datroy both bod.,
and aoul in hell.
B. S. When Peter denied the Lord, he feared men more than God,
Mark H , 86-72.
Matt.10,31. Be that loveth father or mother mme than life II DOt
worthy of Me; and he that loveth 110D or daughter mme than life II DOt
worthy of Me.
B. S. When Bil restnlned not his wlcbd 110D11, he lhawed that Iii
10Vlld them more than God, 1 Sam. 3, 11--H.
Phil. 3, 19. Whoa god la their belly and whoa aJaq la
who mind eartb17 thlnp.
B. S. 'l'be rich 111m1 made hlmae1f his god by liWl8 aaly far 1111
own p]auure and enjo.,mem, Luke 11, 19.

tWr....,
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B.S. '1'be rich YOUDI man lovecl bla pmmto:u man than God,
Katt. U.11-M.
l•.1715. Cmad be the man that truateth in man and mabth flelh
hit um &DC& whaee heart departeth from the Lord.
B. S. '1'be Pblllatlna truatecl In Goliath, and Goliath truatecl in Im
atraathi but David truated in the Lord, 1 Sam.17,G-11.
lrark 10, K. ~ how hard la lt for them that truat in rlcba
to - - Into the kingdom of God!
B. B. '1'be rich fool truned In Im worlc11y looclt. Luke 12, 15-21.
Kon.-'l'be l'lnt Commandment la the moat lmDOl'tant of all command•
_ , . bemlaa ban God c1alma 0111' hearta for Jllmae1f; In DO wlae and at DO
time_. lbDuJd our hNr1II !lePart :11:om Him. but alwaya we llhouJd far, loft,
1nllt In Him wltb all our bellrt.
AD otller c:ommandmmta are Included In tbe l'lnt, uul 11111- we ~
~ - . we all not be able to ~ tbe otben. l'ar tbla namn Lutber bulM
=:..~tkm of NCb of tbe followlq commandment. wltb tbe worda "We
-

_ . 111111 Jove God."
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